
Introduction

Kentucky bluegrass Poa pratensis L. is a valuable crop, 
especially under temperate climatic conditions. It could be 
used for many purposes including livestock feeding and lawn 
planting. P. pratensis reproduces primarily by apomictic way 
[1] and is characterized by facultative apomixis, i.e. the same 
genotype can yield both apomictic and amphimictic seeds 
[2]. There are two main processes of apomictic reproduc-
tion: unreduced embryo sac formation from a somatic cell of 
the nucellus and parthenogenetic development of apomictic 
grains in such aposporous embryo sac [3]. Because seeds do 
not develop without pollination, the type of apomixis is clas-
sify as pseudogamous, i.e. combining the development of an 
unfertilized ovule and the hybrid endosperm [4]. The most 
widespread form of apomixis in Kentucky bluegrass is apos-
pory, which ensures preservation of the maternal genotype in 
seedlings [5]. This is the reason of intensive work concerning 
apomixis research aimed at producing monogenotypic blue-
grass cultivars [6–8]. These experiments cannot be performed 
without studying different types or apomixis mechanisms and 
developing reliable methods of apomixis identification in wild 
and cultivated forms of Poa. There are different techniques 
of apomixis screening and estimating their frequency [9,10]. 

But almost all of them are based on morphological stability of 
progenies or cytological observations that are difficult and time 
consuming. The simple method of apomixis identification in 
Gramineae is an auxin test, developed by Matzk [11]. It is based 
on the finding that in Poaceae a simple application of synthetic 
auxin at anthesis induces grain formation without fertilization. 
This is a procedure [11–13] which estimated the asexual poten-
tial as the frequency of auxin induced, endospermless grains 
containing one or more parthenogenetic embryos. Because 
parthenogenesis is one of the two main steps in asexual seed 
production, it gives an estimation of the apomictic capacity of 
selected plants. Auxin test could be useful for the grass breed-
ers, which should be testing new breeding lines, before the 
registration of a new variety of P. pratensis for DUS (distinct-
ness, uniformity and stability) tests in the Research Centre 
for Cultivar Testing (COBORU) at Słupia Wielka when it is 
required to write the percentage of apomixis [14].

The aim of this study was to investigate the parthenogenetic 
response of different Poa genotypes on auxin treatment in the 
field and greenhouse conditions.

Material and methods

Four polish cultivars: Skiz, Eska 46, Alicja, Ani and six 
breeding lines: POB 13, SK-W-33, SKW-15, SKW-35A, SK-
W-35A and SK-W-35B of P. pratensis L. were investigated. The 
seeds of these genotypes originated from the Małopolska Plant 
Raising – HBP Ltd., Poland. All genotypes were grown both in 
a greenhouse and in the field conditions in nursery of Depart-
ment of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Poznań University of Life 
Sciences. First, the individual genotypes of Poa were cloned 
in earlier mentioned two environments and further studies 
on these clones were conducted. It was ten clones for each 
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genotypes. For identification of plants being either incapable 
or capable for parthenogenesis, modified auxin test was used 
[11]. Plants were treated with 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(2,4-D) in may 2009 and 2010. In 2009 – the first year of our 
research panicles were sprayed directly before anthesis with 
2,4-D in concentrations 40, 80 and 120 mg × L−1. However, 
the results obtained were comparable, so we decided that 
panicles will be sprayed only with an 75 mg × L−1 solution of 
2,4-D. Each year five inflorescences from three chosen clones 
of each genotype were soaked for one minute in these solution 
of synthetic 2,4-D. The paper bags were used for isolation. For 
further observation, one treated and one untreated inflores-
cence from three clones of each genotype were taken in the 
same time. Spikelets were sampled from the experimental field 
and from the greenhouse 25 days after spraying. Six spikelets 
from the panicle were collected and fixed in the solution of 
ethyl alcohol:chloroform:acetic acid (6:3:1) for 24 h and stored 
in 70% ethanol in the refrigerator until use. Additional, spike-
lets from untreated inflorescences were also sampled to check 
the grain induction in the absence of the auxin treatment. 
Embryological analysis of embryo and endosperm formation 
were made with the help of paraffin section methods [15,16]. 
There were 720 ovules analyzed altogether. The observation 
of endosperm and embryos development in embryo sacs (ES) 
were made under the Nicon microscope.

Results

Ovules from the untreated spikelets collected from both 
analyzed environments contain ES with or nuclear or cellular 
endosperm almost in all tested genotypes (Fig. 1, Fig. 2). More-
over, it was observed that in untreated ovules collected from 
the field there were the high percent of developed endosperm 
(100% in six genotypes) and low percent of embryos (from 
0.0% – Pob13 to 100% only in Ani). In contrast, untreated 
ovules collected from the greenhouse contained higher per-
cent of embryos (100% in 5 genotypes) and lower percent of 
endosperm than from the fields.

Auxin test analysis showed that ten studied Poa genotypes 
differs considerably in the mode of reproduction. In the field 
condition in four analyzed genotypes, i.e. Eska 46, Alicja, Ani 
and Sk-W-35B only 72.2–83.3% of seeds were formed in the 
apomictic way, because in addition to ES with embryos and 
without endosperm (Fig. 1, Fig. 3a), could be observed ES with 
normally developed embryos and endosperm (Fig. 3b). This 
data indicate, that these genotypes are facultatively apomictic. 
However, six remaining genotypes: Skiz, Pob13, SK-W-33, 
SKW-15, SKW-35A and SK-W-35A showed mostly asexual 
mode of reproduction and only ovules containing one or two 
embryo sacs with differentiated embryos and visible polar nu-
clei (Fig. 3c) and without endosperm were observed (Fig. 3c,d). 
In the greenhouse only in ovules of one genotype – Skiz, the 
high percent of ES with embryo and without endosperm 
(94.4%) was observed (Fig. 3e). But the data obtained in our 
experiment pointed that in the greenhouse the effect of the 
auxin treatment was a bit better than in the field.

General percentage of ovules without endosperm and with 
developed endosperm was depending on genotypes and on 
environment (Tab. 1). After auxin test in the field the highest 
percent (100%) of ES without endosperm – apomictic seeds 
was observed in four genotypes, i.e. Skiz, Pob13, Sk-W-33 and 
Sk-W-35A. However, in the greenhouse the highest number 

of ES without endosperm was in the same genotypes as in 
the field conditions – except the breeding line SK-W-33 (only 
44.4% ).

Generally, in auxin treated spikelets taken from the field in 
all analyzed genotypes ES with differentiated embryos (16.7–
77.8%) were observed (Fig. 1). Cellular endosperm was found 
only in four genotypes, i.e. Eska 46 (27.8%), Alicja (22.2%), 
Ani (22.2%) and Sk-W-35B (16.7%). In contrast to the field 
condition, in spikelets after auxin treatment collected from 
the greenhouse, there was higher percent of ES with embryos 
(50–94.4%; Fig. 2). Cellular endosperm was found only in ES of 
three genotypes, i.e. Ani, Eska 46 and SK-W-35B (16.7–33.3%). 

Fig. 1 Percentage of embryos and endosperm observed in: a auxin 
untreated; b auxin treated florets of 10 genotypes of Poa pratensis in 
the field condition.

Fig. 2 Percentage of embryos and endosperm observed in: a auxin 
untreated; b auxin treated florets of 10 genotypes of Poa pratensis in 
the greenhouse.
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Discussion

The study and other publications clearly demonstrated the 
importance of determining the characteristics of seeds reproduc-
tion in the Kentucky bluegrass (P. pratensis L.). In our research 
the effect of 2,4-D, genotypes and environments on asexual way 
of seeds formation was investigated. It was shown that auxin 
test could be a good method for estimation the frequency of 
apomixis in Poa. It could be very useful especially because of 
the fact that in Kentucky bluegrass the most common mode 
of reproduction is a facultative aposporous parthenogenesis 
[17]. Moreover, in addition to the apomictic pathway, sexual 
reproduction involving fusion of reduced gametes is possible. 

Our analysis confirmed the thesis presented above, because four 
of ten studied Poa genotypes proved to be a facultative apomicts 
(Eska 46, Alicja, Ani and Sk-W-35B). This also confirms the 
assumption adopted in our earlier work [18], where we indicate 
on two possibilities of seeds formation in Alicja and Ani culti-
var – apomictic and sexual reproduction pathway. Expression 
of parthenogenesis was fairly stable within the analyzed clones, 
suggesting a strong genetic control. Although differences be-
tween environments and genotypes were evident. For example in 
the greenhouse after 2,4-D application in dose 75 mg × L−1, more 
apomictic grains were formed comparing to the field conditions. 
Although, the dose of synthetic auxin applied in our experiments 
is comparable with another authors, i.e. Mazzucato [13] – 80 mg 

Fig. 3 Embryological analysis of auxin-induced ovules and grains in Poa pratensis genotypes. a–d Ovules collected from the field condition. a 
Ovule with globular shape embryo of Pob 13 line. To the right of embryo, antipodal cells are visible. b Embryo and developed, cellular endosperm 
in Eska 46 spiklet. c Globular embryo and polar nuclei formed in spikelets of Ani cultivar. d Two embryos formed in two ES of Alicja cultivar. 
e Ovule with embryo formed in one of two embryo sacs of Skiz cultivar, collected from the greenhouse.
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× L−1, Matzk [11] – 50–100 mg × L−1 or Szabo and Papp [19] 
– 100 mg × L−1. Effects of the environment on the expression 
of apomixis were reported by several authors [15,20,21], but 
differences were always minor comparing to results obtained 
in presented work. More frequent cases of apomictic ovules 
observed in the greenhouse might be explained presuming that 
parthenocarpy can also be induced by natural stress such as heat. 
Grains with mature embryos without endosperms are found 
only in plants with genetically established parthenogenesis [11]. 
Our data indicate that in fully apomictic genotypes the develop-
ment of ES was independent of environment. It was observed 
ES with embryos and without endosperm only. In contrast to 
the earlier researcher [11,19], for observation the embryo and 
endosperm development we used the paraffin section methods. 
Probably that is why our data are not the same as for example 
in Matzk experiment [11], where after auxin treatment sexual 
plants formed seeds without endosperm and embryos at all. 
In our study developed endosperm (cellular endosperm) was 
observed in the ovules containing ES formed on a sexual way 
after auxin treatment. We confirm earlier observations which 
have been done by Szabo and Papp [19]. In their work, both the 
embryo and the weekly developed endosperm in sexual plants 
were observed.

 The percent of endospermless seeds induction was satisfac-
tory in our experiment. Values ranging between 60 and 100% 
were slightly higher than reported by Matzk, 50–100% [11], who 
used different synthetic auxins in combinations with other phy-
tohormones, too. The frequency of induction shows a tendency 
to a genotype specificity, it was low in some genotypes (i.e. Alicja, 
Ani, SK-W-35B and Eska 46) and high in others (Skiz, SkW-15).

It is concluded that by using the auxin test four of ten studied 
Poa pratensis genotypes formed both apomictic and sexual seeds 
(Eska 46, Alicja, Ani and Sk-W-35B). Moreover, in greenhouse 
auxin treatment is slightly more effective than in the field con-
dition, so this method could be especially recommended for 
greenhouses, where there is no rain and there is less diseases 
or insects.

It is therefore concluded that auxin test is a workable tech-
nique for determining the percentage of parthenogenesis in 
breeding programs. However, for the future research, the clear-
ing-squash technique [22], could be recommended, which seems 
to be a good alternative, especially due to their timesaving.
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